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Vermont State Colleges System Announces New Trustees  

MONTPELIER, VT —The Vermont State Colleges System today announced the appointment of two new 
members of the Board of Trustees, Shirley Jefferson and Susan Zeller, and the re-appointment of Shawn 
Tester, CEO of Northeastern Vermont Regional Hospital by Governor Phil Scott.  
 
“As the Vermont State College system goes through an important period in its history, Sue and Shirley 
both bring perspectives and experience that will prove invaluable to the Board of Trustees,” said 
Governor Scott. “Vermont needs its state colleges to be strong, and strong leadership makes a big 
difference. I’m confident Sue and Shirley will serve Vermonters well.” 
 
Dr. Shirley Jefferson of South Royalton is the Associate Dean for Student Affairs and Diversity at 
Vermont Law School, where she’s worked since 1999. She also serves as an Associate Professor of Law. 
Trustee Jefferson is a graduate of Vermont Law School and Southeastern University. Originally from 
Selma, Alabama, Trustee Jefferson marched with Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and former Congressman 
John Lewis as a young girl, and at age seventeen integrated her high school. 
 
Trustee Jefferson added, “the Vermont State Colleges System is an essential component of the higher 
and continuing education, and workforce development fabric that supports Vermonters, our local 
communities, and Vermont businesses. The Board’s goal of achieving system-wide transformation that 
retains a focus on the student experience is particularly interesting to me, given my professional 
experience in student affairs. Institutions and systems of higher education are under tremendous stress 
and are facing enrollment and financial challenges that are exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic. I 
look forward to bringing my student-focused experience to the VSCS Board of Trustees and assisting the 
system navigate the ongoing transformation efforts.”  
 
Sue Zeller recently retired from the State of Vermont, where she served in the Agency of Administration 
as Chief Performance Officer. She previously served as the Deputy Commissioner for the Department of 
Finance and Management. Prior to moving to Vermont in 1997, Trustee Zeller lived in several New 
England states, working for Fortune 500 companies and private corporations in positions such as 
Accounting Manager, Controller, and Vice President of Finance. Originally from Florham Park, New 
Jersey, Trustee Zeller lives in Montpelier where she also serves as the Vice President of the Kellogg-
Hubbard Library.  
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Trustee Zeller noted, “the Vermont State Colleges System is one of the largest employers in the state. 
With facilities and academic centers in nearly every county, the system is an essential employer and is 
critical to supporting the state’s education and workforce needs. I look forward to the opportunity to 
serve the Vermont State Colleges System as it undergoes the system transformation the state is asking it 
to in order to better serve Vermont and Vermonters. These essential changes will be monumental and I 
look forward to bringing my financial and performance expertise to the VSCS Board to assist with this 
process.” 
 
Board Chair Lynn Dickinson stated, “I am pleased the Governor appointed such hard-working, 
accomplished, and skilled Vermonters to the Vermont State Colleges Board of Trustees. We have a lot of 
work ahead of us and I know Shirley and Sue will be tremendous additions to our team. They bring 
incredible experience from the public and private sector, and from higher education to the Board and I 
look forward to working with them in the years to come. I am also pleased that Shawn Tester will be 
returning to the Board as a Gubernatorial appointee. His executive experience and community 
leadership has been invaluable to us and we are excited he will be continuing for another term.” 
 
 
For the benefit of Vermont, the Vermont State Colleges system provides affordable, high quality, student-centered, 
and accessible education, fully integrating professional, liberal, and career study, consistent with student 
aspirations and regional and state needs. The Vermont State Colleges system includes Castleton University, the 
Community College of Vermont, Northern Vermont University, and Vermont Technical College. Learn more at 
www.vsc.edu.  
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